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Civil Service Commission,
August 23, 1929.

The Civil 'Service Commissioners hereby give
notice that the following Regulations, are :pub-
lished with-the approval of the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, viz.:—

REGULATIONS RESPECTING .COMPETITIVE .EXAMINA-
TIONS FOE THE SITUATIONS OF SHORTHAND-
'TYPIST AND .GLERK-SHORTHASTD-TYPIST IN
DEPARTMENTS OF <EHE CIVIL SERVICE.

1. No candidate -will be eligible who''has not
rendered, prior 'to 'the -first day of the
examination and within three years of 'that \
day, ;one full year'-s 'approved service in 'a I
British Government (Department, in one 'or ,
more of -the following posts:— Established:
Typist; 'Established Clerk-Typist; Temporary
Shorthand-Typist; Temporary 'Clerk-Short-:

hand-Typist.
Candidates appointed by the Civil Service

Commissioners as Typists in the Trinity
House, the Office of the Crown Agents for the
Colonies, and the Metropolitan Police -Office,
on the result of a general -competition for
situations as Typist in .the 'Civil -Service, will
be regarded as established Typists for the pur-
pose of these regulations although not serving
under the certificate of the Civil Service
Commissioners.

2. Candidates must be not less than 19 years
of age on the first day -of the -examination;
and candidates who .have only temporary ser-
vice or service in the Trinity House, Office of
•the Crown Agents for the 'Colonies, or the
Metropolitan -Police Office, "or service *of 'two
•or more -of these kinds, -must not -be'more than '>
-40 years -of 'age -on "the "-'first -day of the
•examination.

"No exception on any (grounds will be .made
to this rule.

3. Candidates -.will :be required 'to satisfy -the
'.Civil Service "Commissioners—

(a*) that "they -are 'unmarried 'or widows;
(6) 'that they -are duly qualified in 'respect

of health and''dharaeter.
No 'person '-will -be .eligible .who is Jiat 'a
natural-born (British subject, and the daughter
of .a 'father -also -a' natural-born British' sub-
ject.; -provided vthat exception may ;be .made an f
'the case • of a person serving-in a <cival-situation
•to ^which she was admitted 'with the certificate ;
of the'Civil tServi«B Commissioners.

"Provided also ̂ that :ff tthe Civil iService 'Com-
missioners 'a're 'satisfied -in the 'case of any
candidate 'who is -a "British 'subject but does
•not -fulfil all the requirements tif the -rule 'as
to nationality and 'descent, 'that "the 'candidate
is so closely connected 'by ancestry and 'up-,
bringing 'with 'His Majesty's dominions that
an exception may properly 'be made to "that
rule, they .may accept such candidate as
eligible provided "that this discretion'shall not
'be e~xercisable unless (a') 'the father :or the
paternal granftifather .of the candidate was
a natural-born '"British subject, and (6) -neither
the father nor \the paternal grandfather had
acquired .any -other nationality by naturaliza-
tion or by any other voluntary and formal
act.
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4. The subjects of examination 'are the
if ollowing: —

(1) Shorthand.
(2) English.
(3) General Paper.

Candidates must >pass to the ^satisfaction of
the -Civil Service Commissioners in Shorthand
'and in the aggregate t'of the three subjects.

5. It'will restvwith the Civil-Service Commis-
sioners to determine the Departments to -which
the successful <candidates shall be .assigned.
In making the assignments the Commissioners
-will be guided by the requirements of the public
service and .will consult, sp far as possible, the
washes of Departments for the assignment of
particular candidates who have served under
'them. Subject to these conditions, the wishes
of candidates will, where possible, be .respected.

6. Persons upon whose training for the
occupation -of teacher public money has been
spent cannot 'be appointed until the consent
of the appropriate education authority has
been notified to ithe Civil Service Com-
missioners.

'7. .Application for permission to -attend an
"Examination must be made at such .times and
in such manner as may be fixed by the Civil
'Service Commissioners.

'8. A fee of '-12s. -6d. 'will be required tfrom
every candidate attending the -examination.

The 'Civil 'Service Commissioners further
give 'notice that -a '"Competitive "Examination
•will be held under the foregoing TJegulations
'in Belfast, Birmingham, "Bristol, Cardiff,
Ediriburgh, Leeds, London, "Manchester and
Portsmouth, commencing on the 4th February,
1930.

No person -will be admitted 'to "Examination
•-firom whom the Secretary dif the 'Civil 'Service
^Commission 'has'not .received, on or :before the
t!2th December, '1929, an -application, in the
(Candidate's own -handwriting, on a prescribed
form, which -may be obtained 'from the
Secretary -at once.

BARRY.
Whereas by the Barry Order 1927, which was

•'eorifirmed -by the Ministry of 'Health Pro-
-visional •'Orders Confirmation (No. 10) Act,
1927, the Urban '-District Council of-'Barry
(hereinafter referred to 'as 'the -Council) -were
'empowered "for the purpose off obtaining a hew
supply of water to construct and maintain in
the lines and situations and upon the lands
-delineated on the (deposited plans referred to
in tthe 'Order /certain aqueducts 'conduits or
lines '.off pipes -.described in Airtrole 3 tof 'the
•Order, andtby Article 4 of cthe'.Order .the Coun-
cil were empowered *to deviate laterally to -any
extent not exceeding 'the limits of lateral de-
viation shown on the said deposited (plans;

And vwhereas .the Council .have constructed
or ^propose to construct certain .works which
are .outside ithe .limits .of lateral deviation
authorised by Article 4 of (the Order *and cer-
tain additional works, .namely:—

i(l) .As aqueduct conduit line -or lines of
•.pipes v(being -.a, diversion :in ipart of »Work
.No. "1 authorised iby ;the Saury Order, 1927)
•situate wholly in :thie '.parish .of JJlantwit
Fardre in the rural vflistriot of Llantrisant


